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Abstract: Although atmospheric organic N compounds are considered to be important, especially
in new particle formation and their contribution to brown carbon, these species are not that
well understood. This can be partially attributed to their chemical complexity. Therefore,
the aim of this study was to assess the characteristics of organic N compounds utilising
comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography coupled with a time-of-flight mass spectrometer
(GCxGC-TOFMS) in aerosol samples that were collected at a savanna-grassland background region
and to determine the possible sources. 135 atmospheric organic N compounds were tentatively
characterised and semi-quantified, which included amines, nitriles, amides, urea, pyridine derivatives,
amino acids, nitro-and nitroso compounds, imines, cyanates and isocyanates, and azo compounds.
Amines contributed to 51% of the semi-quantified concentrations, while nitriles, pyridine derivatives,
and amides comprised 20%, 11%, and 8%, respectively, of the semi-quantified concentrations. Amines,
nitriles, amides, and pyridine derivatives concentrations were higher during the dry season, which
were attributed to meteorology and open biomass burning. Anthropogenic sources impacting air
masses measured at Welgegund, as well as regional agricultural activities, were considered as the
major sources of amines, while the regional influence of household combustion was most likely the
main source of nitriles, amides, and pyridine derivatives. The other organic N species were most
likely related to the influence of local and regional agricultural activities.
Keywords: atmospheric aerosols; organic aerosols; amines; agricultural; GCxGC-TOFMS; Welgegund
1. Introduction
Nitrogen (N)—one of the most important elements in the environment—is converted into different
chemical forms in ecosystems through the biogeochemical cycle of N, which includes biological
(e.g., microbial activity) and physical (e.g., reaction with O) processes [1]. Typical N species in the
environment include nitrogen oxide (NO), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), ammonia/ammonium (NH3/NH4+),
nitrate (NO3−), nitrous oxide (N2O), and organic nitrogen. The characteristics and occurrences of most
of these N species in the atmosphere have been extensively studied. However, although atmospheric
organic N compounds are considered to be important to the global atmospheric N budget, especially
in the particulate and aqueous phases [2,3], these species are not that well understood [4] and not
routinely assessed [5]. Atmospheric particulate organic N compounds are primarily emitted from
natural and anthropogenic sources [4] (and references therein) or they can be formed in the atmosphere
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as secondary pollutants [6]. Jickells et al. [3] indicated that the four sources are considered to be
important for particulate organic N, i.e., soil dust (e.g., [7]), biomass burning (e.g., [8]), marine emissions
(e.g., [9]), as well as anthropogenic and agricultural sources [7,10]. In addition, vegetation (biogenic
emissions) can also be an important source of organic N [11]. Organic N are considered to be important
to the long-range transport of N [12,13] due to their removal process being less effective as compared
to that of NO3− and NH4+ [5].
The impacts of organic N on biogeochemistry, ecosystems, and human health are well
documented [5,14–16]. Numerous studies have been conducted that indicate the importance of
organic N to new particle formation and particle growth, especially studies that are related to the role
of amines in secondary particulate formation [11,17,18]. Almeida et al. [18] indicated that the influence
of amines and sulphur dioxide on new particle formation should be considered in regions within
proximity of sources of amines. In addition, organic N compounds, e.g., amines and amino acids, are
important precursor species in the formation of atmospheric brown carbon [19,20]. The importance of
atmospheric brown carbon has been indicated in various recent studies [21–23], due to its influence on
light absorption and the subsequent impacts on climate change. A recent modelling study indicated
that 20 to 70% of black carbon forcing can be attributed to brown carbon forcing [24].
An important factor to particulate organic organic N species being understudied relates to
their chemical complexity [4]. Compounds that were previously characterised in individual studies
include amines, amino acids, urea, nitrophenols, alkyl amides, N-heterocyclic alkaloids, and organic
nitrates [3]. Bulk analysis, which includes filter sampling or near real-time sampling, e.g., aerosol mass
spectrometry (AMS) estimates, determine the total concentrations of organic N. Although bulk analysis
provides information regarding the general chemical composition, oxidation state, and reactivity
of these species [4], it provides limited information on the actual character of individual organic N
compounds, sources of these species, and their impacts on the environment. Therefore, analytical
techniques with more precise speciation are required in order to more specifically characterise organic
N species, which will assist in determining the sources of these species and establishing their impacts
on the environment. One such method entails the characterisation of organic atmospheric aerosols that
were collected on filters with comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography coupled with a
time-of-flight mass spectrometer (GCxGC-TOFMS) [25–27], which is a powerful instrument for the
chemical characterisation of organic compounds in complex matrices.
Limited studies have been conducted utilising GCxGC analysis to determine organic N in
aerosols [28]. Booyens et al. [29] recently utilised GCxGC-TOFMS for the first time in South Africa
to tentatively identify and semi-quantify the organic compounds in ambient aerosols collected on
filters for three different size fractions (PM1, PM2.5–1 and PM10–2.5) at a regional background site, i.e.,
Welgegund situated in the grassland-savannah region. These aerosol samples were also additionally
assessed by Booyens et al. [30] with regard to the seasonal variability of polar organic aerosols that are
associated with meteorological and source region influences. In view of the importance of atmospheric
organic N, and when considering that these species are currently understudied as indicated above, the
aim of this study was to further explore this ambient aerosol dataset collected at Welgegund in order to
assess the characteristics of organic N compounds and to determine the possible sources. The dataset
was assessed in view of the possible temporal variability of different N-containing organic functional
groups, while a few specific organic N compounds are also highlighted. In addition, according to the
knowledge of the authors, this is the first study in which a comprehensive number of particulate organic
N compounds are tentatively characterised and semi-quantified in southern Africa. More detailed
chemical characterisation of different organic N functional groups will improve our understanding of
the influence of particulate matter on general air quality, as well as their impacts on climate (e.g., their
role in new particle formation) in this region.
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2. Measurement Location and Methods
2.1. Site Description
The Welgegund monitoring station (latitude 26◦34′10” S, longitude 26◦56’21” E, 1480 m AMSL)
is a comprehensively equipped atmospheric measurement station that is located within the South
African Highveld approximately 100 km west of Johannesburg on a commercial farm. The site is a
regionally representative background site with no direct impacts from large pollution sources in close
proximity. However, it is impacted by plumes passing over the major anthropogenic source regions in
the interior of South Africa. A number of papers on atmospheric measurements that were conducted at
Welgegund have been published, wherein detailed descriptions of measurements conducted [31–33],
geographical and bioregion location [29,34], and the major source regions affecting Welgegund [35]
have been presented.
2.2. Sampling and Analysis
The methodology that was developed by Booyens et al. [29] and Ruiz-Jimenez et al. [36] was
applied for the determination of organic N compounds in 52 ambient atmospheric aerosol samples that
were collected at Welgegund. Briefly, 24-h ambient aerosol samples in the PM1, PM2.5–1, and PM10–2.5
size ranges were collected on quartz filters once a week from 12 April 2011 until 4 April 2012 with a
Dekati PM10 cascade impactor at a flow rate of 30 L/min. The filters were extracted utilising dynamic
ultrasonic-assisted extraction after which three separate aliquots from each sample were further
pre-concentrated prior to analysis with a LECO Pegasus 4D two-dimensional gas chromatograph
coupled to a time-of flight mass spectrometer (GCxGC-TOFMS). The first aliquot was directly analysed,
while the other two aliquots were derivatised in order to transform non-volatile compounds into
volatile compounds. The characterisation and semi-quantification of organic compounds are discussed
in detail in Booyens et al. [29]. The organic N compounds characterised are considered to be tentatively
identified species due to the less restrictive positive characterisation parameters that are applied (mass
spectral matching in the NIST library, automated comparison of experimental and theoretical retention
indices and identification with the Golm metabolome database) [29]. The concentrations of the organic
N compounds tentatively characterised were expressed as relative response factors (RRF) in relation to
the internal standard (1-1′binaphthyl), which were calculated by: RRF = (Aci/AIS) (Aci = peak area of
the compound; AIS = peak area of the internal standard). RRFs were normalised per volume of air
sampled and presented as the sum of the normalised RRF of different organic (N) compounds (
∑
NRRF).
The 1-1′binaphthyl internal standard was also used in two studies by Ruiz-Jimenez et al. [36,37] to
semi-quantify the N organic compounds.
3. Results and Discussion
In Figure 1a, the total number of organic N species that were tentatively identified for all the
samples collected with their corresponding
∑
NRRFs in the three size ranges are contextualised in
relation to the other functional group categories. In total, 135 organic N compounds could be tentatively
characterised in all three size ranges, contributing 13% of the total number of organic compounds
and 12% of the total
∑
NRRFs for all of the organic species tentatively identified. In Figure 1b,
the total numbers of each of the organic N functional groups, i.e., amines, amides, amino acids,
azo-compounds, imines, cyanates, isocyanates, nitriles, nitro, nitroso, pyridine derivatives, and urea,
tentatively identified, are presented with their respective
∑
NRRFs. As indicated by Booyens et al. [29],
all of the pyridine compounds identified in samples that were derivatised with pyridine prior to
analysis were excluded from dataset. The largest number of organic N species tentatively identified in
all size fractions was amines (29% of total number of organic N species), which were also the most
abundant species, as indicated by their respective combined
∑
NRRFs (51% of total
∑
NRRFs of all
organic N species). According to the
∑
NRRFs, nitriles were the second most abundant species (20% of
total
∑
NRRFs of all organic N species), while the pyridine derivatives and amides also have relatively
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higher
∑
NRRFs (11 and 8% of total
∑
NRRFs of all organic N species, respectively). In addition, a
relatively large number of pyridine derivatives (20% of total number of organic N species) species
was tentatively characterised. The semi-quantified concentrations of all the other organic N species
were very low. Each of these organic N functional groups that were tentatively characterised will be
discussed in detail in subsequent sections.
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The organic N compounds that were characterised in this study utilising GCxGC-TOFMS can
be contextualised with other studies, in which N-containing organic compounds were identified in
atmospheric aerosols with two-dimensional gas chromatography. In a study that was conducted
by Özel et al. [15], which characterised and semi-quantified organic N compounds in PM2.5
samples collected in an urban area in Birmingham, England while using DTD (direct thermal
desorption)-GCxGC-TOFMS, 114 organic N compounds were identified. Of the total number of organic
samples detected in each sample, 2 to 7% of the species were organic N. Özel et al. [15] indicated that
~33% of organic N were nitriles, 14% were amides, 7% were amines, and 6% were nitro compounds.
Ochiai et al. [38] tentatively characterised 15 organic N species with TD-GCxGC-NPD (-nitrogen
phosphorous detector)/qMS (quadropole MS) for aerosol samples that were collected in the 0.058 µm
size range at a roadside crossing in Kawasaki, Japan, which included five nitriles, four alkaloids, two
quinolines, one amide, one amine, one pyridine, and one azole. In addition, Schnelle-Kreis et al. [39]
utilised DTD-GCxGC-TOFMS to characterise and semi-quantify a series of nitriles among other
organic compounds for PM2.5 samples that were collected in Augsburg, Germany. The variances in
contributions of respective organic N functional groups to the total number of N-containing compounds
detected can be attributed to the different types of environments in which atmospheric aerosol samples
were collected, i.e., mostly urban sites, while Welgegund is a regional background site.
3.1. Amines
Although atmospheric amine species have been more extensively studied when compared to
other atmospheric organic N species, as indicated by a comprehensive review [11], these species are
still considered to be understudied, especially studies that are related to their atmospheric chemistry.
The amine functional group is considered to be the organic derivative of inorganic NH3. Similar to the
basic character that dominates the chemistry of NH3, amines are also basic compounds [40]. Therefore,
atmospheric amine species are also important in neutralising acidic species in the atmosphere [11]. In
addition, as previously mentioned, atmospheric amines play an important role in secondary organic
aerosol (SOA) formation [40]. Almeida et al. [18], for example, recently indicated that dimethyl amine
increased the particle growth formation rates by more than 1000-fold when compared to ammonia.
Therefore, when considering that recent studies have indicated (a) an increase in the acidity of rain
water samples collected during the last decade over the South African Highveld [41], as well as (b)
record-high frequencies of nucleation events occurring in this region [42,43], these species are important.
Anthropogenic sources dominate the emissions of amines, with the main sources including
livestock and animal husbandry, industry and combustion, composting operations, automobiles, and
other human activities (e.g., sewage, cooking and charbroiling, corrosion inhibitors, tobacco smoke,
indoor textile, pesticides) [11]. The major natural sources identified include the ocean, soil, biomass
burning, and vegetation. As mentioned above, Welgegund is influenced by the major anthropogenic
source regions in the interior of South Africa, with many of the anthropogenic activities listed here
occurring in these source regions. Furthermore, since Welgegund is located on a commercial farm,
animal husbandry/livestock (cattle and sheep) could also be a local source of the amine species measured.
In total, 63 amines were tentatively characterised in all three size fractions. As indicated above,
the largest number of organic N species identified were amine compounds, for which their respective
combined
∑
NRRFs also indicated significantly higher semi-quantified concentrations as compared to
the other organic N species that were characterised in this study. Booyens et al. [29] indicated that the∑
NRRFs of amines in the PM1 size fraction are especially significant, since it contributes approximately
10% to the total
∑
NRRFs of all the organic compounds measured in the PM1 size fraction. One specific
amine compound, i.e., 2-methyl-2-propanamine, contributed 25% of the total
∑
NRRF of amines in the
PM1 size fraction, which occurred in the PM1 size fraction of many of the samples collected.
In Figure 2, the total number of amines tentatively identified and their corresponding
∑
NRRFs in
the three size ranges for each sample collected during the entire sampling period are presented. No
distinct seasonal pattern for the total number of amines and their
∑
NRRFs is observed in Figure 2.
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However, the temporal variations of amines do correspond with the three different periods that were
indicated by Booyens et al. [30] for all polar organic aerosols and all N-containing organic compounds,
i.e., the period between 2 August 2011 and 04 October 2011 (late winter to early spring) with a
significantly lower number of amines and corresponding
∑
NRRFs, as well as a relatively higher
number of amines and associated
∑
NRRFs for the sampling period 12 April 2011 to 12 July 2011
(mid-autumn to mid-winter) when compared to the sampling period between 11 October 2011 and
4 April 2012 (late spring to mid-autumn). In Appendix A, the average
∑
NRRFs of amines, nitriles,
amides, and pyridine derivatives measured during the three different periods that were indicated
by Booyens et al. [30] are presented, which also signifies the semi-quantified amine concentrations
corresponding to these three periods. These temporal variations were attributed to source region
influence, meteorological parameters, and the influence of open biomass burning [30]. The period with
a significantly lower total number of amines and
∑
NRRFs correspond with the peak open biomass
burning season in this region. The significantly lower concentrations of polar organic compounds
were ascribed to Welgegund being impacted by fresher biomass burning plumes mainly containing
primary emitted VOCs and non-polar hydrocarbon aerosols [30]. Furthermore, meteorological
parameters indicated that the period with a relatively higher number of polar organic compounds and
corresponding
∑
NRRFs was attributed to a decrease in wet removal during the dry season, which can
be especially significant for amine compounds that are generally considered to be water-soluble. In
addition, the occurrence of more pronounced inversion layers could also contribute to the build-up of
local amine emissions from sources like animal husbandry.
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3.2. Nitriles, Amides and Urea
Biomass burning and cooking are considered to be the main sources of organic nitriles and
amides in the atmosphere [4,44]. Additionally, amides can also be formed from atmospheric accretion
reactions (reactions of organic compounds with each other and/or other atmospheric species to form
products that are higher in molecular weight and lower in volatility) of organic acids with amines
and ammonia [45] and the degradation processes of amines [46]. As mentioned above, nitriles were
the second most abundant species (combined total of
∑
NRRFs in all three size fractions), while
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amides were the fourth most abundant species. In total, 31 nitrile and 39 amide compounds were
tentatively characterised in all three size fractions. Although more amide species were characterised
when compared to nitrile compounds, the
∑
NRRFs of amides were significantly lower. According to
the semi-quantified concentrations, amides predominantly occurred in the PM1 size fraction, which is
indicative of secondary formation of particulate atmospheric amides being an important source of
these species. Nitriles had relatively higher concentrations in the PM2.5–1 size fraction.
In Figures 3 and 4, the total number of nitriles and amides tentatively identified in the three size
ranges are presented, respectively, with their corresponding semi-quantified concentrations. Similar to
amines, the temporal variations of nitriles and amides also correspond with the three periods that were
observed for all polar and N-containing organic aerosols (Appendix A) [30]. However, the total number
of amides and nitriles with their corresponding
∑
NRRFs were significantly lower for the period
between 11 October 2011 and 4 April 2012 (wet season) than the period from 12 April 2011 to 12 July 2011
(dryer period), with no nitriles and amides being detected in a few samples that were collected during
the wet period. This can be attributed to the significant increase in household combustion during the
dry winter season in South Africa. The regional impacts of household combustion from towns and
cities within a 50 to 100 km radius will influence the air masses measured at Welgegund. A recent study
indicated the regional impact of household combustion on black carbon in the north-eastern interior of
South Africa [47], while the influence of household combustion on PM10 measured in the industrialised
Western Bushveld Igneous Complex that is also one of the major source regions impacting Welgegund
was also revealed [48].
The ΣNRRFs of two specific nitrile compounds, i.e.,2,4-pentanedinitrile and cyanogen, which were
also detected in other samples that were collected throughout the sampling period, were significantly
higher in the PM1 size fraction in the sample collected on 10 May 2011. Cyanogen is a toxic compound,
while Graedel et al. [49] indicated that the possible sources of cyanogen in the environment are vehicles,
waste incineration, and tobacco smoke. 2,4-pentandinitrile is an aliphatic nitrile. Özel et al. [28] also
identified a number of aliphatic nitriles using GCxGC-TOFMS in aerosol samples that were collected
in an urban area, although 2,4-pentandinitrile was not specifically characterised.
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For the sample that was collected on 3 May 2011, the ΣNRRF of amides in the PM1 size fraction was
significantly higher, which was attributed to one specific amide compound, i.e., acetamide. Acetamide
is the simplest amide species, which is generally used as an industrial solvent. This compound is listed
by the US EPA as a hazardous pollutant and it was also characterised by Özel et al. [28] in urban aerosols.
Relatively high semi-quantified concentrations were also determined for N-methoxy-formamide in the
PM2.5–1 size fraction in the sample collected on 24 May 2011. Formamides have a number of industrial
and commercial uses, which include the manufacturing of agrichemical (fungicides) and pharmaceutical
products. Although with significantly lower ΣNRRFs, acetamide and N-methoxy-formide were also
detected in other samples collected.
Urea is an amide compound with two NH2 groups that are bonded to the carbonyl functional
group. According to Cornell et al. [50], the general ambient concentration of urea is 18 nmol N m−3 in
aerosols, while its concentration ranges between <0.4 and 10 µmol N dm−3 in precipitation. The major
anthropogenic sources of urea are agricultural f rtiliser and animal husbandry, while the end-product
of mammalian metabolism is the main natural source of urea [50]. As indicated in Figure 1, very low
semi-quantified concentrations of urea were determined while using GCxGC-TOFMS analysis. Urea
was only tentatively identified in 13 samples that were mainly collected in the PM2.5–1 and PM10–2.5 size
fractions. However, a relatively higher ΣNRRF value (32) was determined in the PM1 size fraction in
the sample that was collected on 14 June 2011. Urea is generally a minor component of aerosol organic
nitrogen [51]. However, urea can be a major component in rain water and water-soluble aerosols,
depending on region [52].
3.3. Pyridine Derivatives and Other Aromatic Heterocyclic Compounds
42 heterocyclic pyridine derivatives and one other aromatic heterocyclic compound, i.e., 1,
3.4-oxadiazole, were tentatively characterised in all three size fractions, which was the second highest
number of species identified for an organic N functional group. In Figure 5, the total number of
pyridine derivatives (and 1,3,4-oxadiazole) tentatively characterised and their corresponding
∑
NRRFs
in each collected sample are presented. 1,3,4-oxadiazole was only characterised in the sample that
was collected on 5 July 2011, which contributed to the relatively higher
∑
NRRFs in the PM2.5–1
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size fraction. Oxadiazole isomers are considered to be derivatives from furans [53]. There are a
number of sources of atmospheric furans (and dioxins), which include combustions processes (e.g.,
biomass burning), metal smelting and processing, chemical manufacturing, as well as biological and
photochemical processes [54]. It is evident from Figure 5 that the higher total number of pyridine
derivatives characterised and their associated
∑
NRRFs during the period from 12 April 2011 to 12 July
2011 corresponded to the period during which an increased total number of polar organic compounds
and their associated
∑
NRRFs were determined, as indicated by Booyens et al. [30] (Appendix A). With
the exception of three samples, no pyridine derivatives were tentatively characterised for samples
that were collected from 19 July 2011 to 4 April 2012. The possible sources of pyridine derivatives
at Welgegund include biomass burning, household combustion, and pesticides. Ma and Hays [55]
characterised and quantified 14 heterocyclic aromatic N compounds while using GCxGC-TOFMS,
which included pyridine derivatives from biomass burning aerosols. Aerosol samples were collected
from a simulated agricultural fire in a test enclosure with rice crop residue being collected from a
plantation in Sacramanto Valley, California. Forbes [56] indicated relatively high concentrations of
heterocyclic N-containing compounds in particulate emissions from household combustion in South
Africa characterised with TD-GCxGC-TOFMS. Pyridine compounds that were measured at Welgegund
could also be associated with pesticides [57] due to local and regional agricultural activities. From the
observed temporal variability for pyridine derivatives it seems that regional open biomass burning
and household combustion are most likely the major sources of these species. The regional source
of these species is also reflected by these species occurring predominantly in the larger size fraction,
i.e., PM2.5–1 (Figure 1b). The significantly higher
∑
NRRFs determined for pyridine derivatives in
samples collected on 29 April 2011 were mainly attributed to two species, i.e., 2,3,6-trimethyl-pyridine
and 2-hydrazinopyridine.
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3.4. Other Organic N Species
As indicated in Figure 1, the semi-quantified concentrations of amino acids, nitro- and nitroso
compounds, imines, cyanates, isocyanates, and azo-compounds were very low. In addition, these
species were detected in ~25% or less of the samples. In Table 1, the number of each of these species
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tentatively identified and their corresponding ΣNRRFs are summarized. Azo compounds are not
listed in the Table 1, since only one azo compound was detected in one collected sample. Each of these
species are briefly discussed in subsequent paragraphs.
Table 1. Summary of organic N functional groups tentatively identified with very low abundancies.
Sample Size Amino Acids Nitro Nitroso Imines Cyanantes Isocyanates
date fraction #
∑
NRRF #
∑
NRRF #
∑
NRRF #
∑
NRRF #
∑
NRRF #
∑
NRRF
12/04/11 PM1 2 20.3
PM2.5–1 1 12.4
PM10–2.5 3 6.3
19/04/11 PM1 1 2.2
PM2.5–1 1 3.7
26/04/11 PM1 2 0.1 1 0.7
PM2.5–1 1 1.8
PM10–2.5 1 0.1
17/05/11 PM2.5–1 1 3.9
24/05/11 PM1 1 2.6
PM10–2.5 1 48.1
31/05/11 PM10–2.5 1 22.7
07/06/11 PM1 1 <0.1 1 1.6
PM2.5–1 1 1.0
28/06/11 PM10–2.5 1 3.5
05/07/11 PM10–2.5 1 0.1
12/07/11 PM1 1 2.0 1 0.1 1 0.4
PM2.5–1 1 48.9
19/07/11 PM1 1 6.4
PM2.5–1 1 30.9
PM10–2.5 1 2.4
26/07/11 PM10–2.5 1 1.6
02/08/11 PM2.5–1 1 0.4
16/08/11 PM1 1 0.5
PM2.5–1 1 0.5
23/08/11 PM1 1 5.0 1 1.1
30/08/11 PM2.5–1 1 1.6
PM10–2.5 1 <0.1
11/10/11 PM2.5–1 1 0.2
18/10/11 PM1 1 0.4
08/11/11 PM1 1 0.1
29/11/11 PM2.5–1 1 0.9
PM10–2.5 1 0.5
20/12/11 PM1 1 0.1 1 0.6
10/01/12 PM2.5–1 1 1.6
17/01/12 PM1 1 38.5
PM10–2.5 1 0.4
24/01/12 PM1 1 0.3
31/01/12 PM1 1 0.4
21/02/12 PM2.5–1 1 1.7
PM10–2.5 1 2.9
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Table 1. Cont.
Sample Size Amino Acids Nitro Nitroso Imines Cyanantes Isocyanates
28/02/12 PM1 1 0.2
PM10–2.5 1 4.3 1 0.2
13/03/12 PM2.5–1 1 1.3
20/03/12 PM2.5–12.5–1 1 1.9
27/03/12 PM10–2.5 1 2.2
03/04/12 PM10–2.5 1 16.5 2 2.0
3.4.1. Amino Acids
Amino acids are considered to be an important group of atmospheric organic nitrogen compounds.
These species predominantly occur in condensed phase in the atmosphere due to their low vapour
pressures [11] and they are typically present in rainwater [50], fog [58] and dew [59]. Zhang et al. [60],
for instance, indicated that amino acids contributed <1% of total PM2.5 mass at Davis, California, while
Mace et al. [61] indicated that amino acids contribute ~53% of organic N in rain water. Only one amino
acid, i.e., glycine, was tentatively identified in eight aerosol samples that were collected at Welgegund
(Table 1) mainly in the PM2.5–12.5–1 and PM10–2.5 size fractions. The corresponding ΣNRRF of glycine
was also very low, with the exception of slightly higher ΣNRRF in the PM10–2.5. size fraction for one
sample that was collected on 4 April 2012. Glycine is commonly used in animal feed, which could be a
possible source thereof on a commercial farm.
3.4.2. Nitro- and Nitroso Compounds
Nitro- and nitroso compounds are secondary pollutants, which can be formed in the atmosphere
through the photochemical gas phase reactions between volatile organic compounds, NOx and
ozone [62], while the concentrations of these species are generally low. These species could potentially
be of toxicological importance with a few nitro- and nitroso compounds being listed on the hazardous
air pollution list of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) [15,63]. As indicated in Table 1, only
one nitro-organic species was tentatively identified in the 11 samples collected (with the exception
of two samples collected during the first three weeks), which occurred in most instances in the PM1
size fraction. Only one nitroso species was also tentatively characterised in each of the three samples
collected on 24 May 2011, 31 May 2011, and 11 October 2011 mainly in the PM10–2.5 size fractions. The
corresponding ΣNRRFs of the nitro species tentatively identified in samples that were collected after
the first sampling week were also very low. The ΣNRRFs of the nitro compounds tentatively identified
on 12 April 2011 were significantly higher, which was mainly attributed to the species 2-nitrobutane.
Two nitroso species were tentatively identified, i.e., N-nitroso-N-methyl-(1-phenyl)-ethylamine and
N-nitroso-methyl-ethylamine. For the samples collected on 24 and 31 May 2011, significantly higher
ΣNRRFs were determined for N-nitroso-methyl-ethylamine in the PM10–2.5 size fraction. Most of the
nitrosamine species are considered to be carcinogenic and N-nitroso-methyl-ethylamine are listed
on the US EPA hazardous pollutant lists. Very high levels of N-nitroso-dimethylamine, which is
related to N-nitroso-methyl-ethylamine, have been determined in soils, which was attributed to the
use of triazine herbicides that react with nitrogenous fertilisers [64]. Özel et al. [28] also characterised
N-nitroso-dimethylamine while using GCxGC-TOFMS in urban samples. Atmospheric concentrations
of nitro and nitroso species are generally low [64], since most of these species are considered to be
semi-volatile organic compounds [63]. No organic nitrate species were tentatively characterised, which
could be attributed to thermal decomposition during analysis [15].
3.4.3. Imines
Imines are formed in the atmosphere through the reaction of ammonia with carbonyls that form
the intermediate primary imines and amines products, which further react with carbonyls to form
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more stable secondary imines [65]. Imine species occur in the formation mechanism of brown carbon,
but they have not been observed in ambient measurements [66,67]. It is evident from Table 1 that very
low semi-quantified concentrations of only one imine compound was tentatively identified in each of
the size fractions for most of the 15 samples wherein the imine species were tentatively characterised,
which was N-(1,2-diphenylethyl) methanimine.
3.4.4. Cyanates and Isocyanates
Only one cyanate compound, i.e., ethyl ester cyanic acid, was found in each of three samples
collected with very low ΣNRRFs, while one isocyanate species was tentatively characterised in four
samples collected, i.e., cyclohexyl isocyanate (Table 1). The samples collected on 12 July 2011 and
17 January 2012 had significantly higher ΣNRRFs of cyclohexyl isocyanate in the PM2.5–1 and PM1 size
fractions, respectively, as compared to the other samples in which these species were detected in any
size fraction. Cyclohexyl isocyanate is used in the manufacturing of pharmaceutical and agricultural
chemicals. Isocyanates are generally considered to be harmful to the respiratory system, while exposure
to isocyanate is identified as one of the most common causes of occupational asthma [68,69].
3.4.5. Azo Compounds
Only one azo compound was tentatively identified in a sample that was collected on 27 December
2011, i.e., 1, 2, 3-thiadiazole in the PM2.5–1 size fraction, which had a ΣNRRF of ~17. Thiadiazole
derivatives have numerous applications in agricultural, pharmaceutical, and material chemistry.
These compounds are widely used in pesticides, which include herbicides, fungicides, insecticides,
bactericides, and plant-growth regulators [70].
4. Summary and Conclusions
In total, 135 atmospheric organic N compounds were tentatively characterised and semi-quantified
while using GCxGC-TOFMS for ambient atmospheric aerosols that were collected at a savanna-grassland
region in the interior of South Africa for one year. According to the knowledge of the authors, this
is the first time that atmospheric particulate organic N species were identified and semi-quantified
for southern Africa, while, in general, only a few studies have been globally conducted utilising
GCxGC-TOFMS to characterise atmospheric organic N. In this study, amines, nitriles, amides, urea,
pyridine derivatives, amino acids, nitro- and nitroso compounds, imines, cyanates and isocyanates,
and azo compounds were tentatively characterised and semi-quantified. The most abundant species
tentatively identified were amines, while nitrile compounds were the second most abundant species.
Relatively higher semi-quantified concentrations were also determined for the amides and pyridine
derivatives. The semi-quantified concentrations of the other organic N functional groups were very
low, with most of these organic N groups only consisting of one species in each of the samples collected.
The temporal variations of amines, nitriles, amides and pyridine derivatives were similar to that
observed for all of the polar organic compounds, i.e., a period between 12 April 2011 and 12 July
2011 (mid-autumn to mid-winter) coinciding with the dry season, with elevated semi-quantified
concentrations of these species. These temporal variations were mainly attributed to meteorological
parameters and the influence of local open biomass burning, as indicated in Booyens et al. [30], for
all polar organic aerosols. Anthropogenic sources in the major source regions impacting air masses
measured at Welgegund, as well as regional agricultural activities, were considered as the major sources
of amines, while the regional influence of household combustion was considered the main source of
nitriles, amides, and pyridine derivatives. Most of the other organic N functional groups had very low
abundancies, which were most likely related to the influence of local and regional agricultural activities.
As mentioned, the significance of amines to secondary particle formation has been indicated
in recent studies e.g., Almeida et al. [18]. In this study, amine compounds were considerably more
abundant than any of the other organic N aerosols. It is also of significance that amines comprised
~10% of all organic aerosols that were tentatively characterised in the PM1 size fraction, which is the
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relevant size fraction with regard to new particle formation. Therefore, when considering that recent
studies have indicated record-high frequencies of nucleation events in this region [42,43], these species
are important. Amines can also be considered to be important in rain water chemistry for a region for
which an increase in rain water pH was observed during the last number of years [41]. The relative
abundance of nitriles, amides, and pyridine derivatives reflects the large-scale influence of household
combustion in the region and its impacts on general air quality and climate change. Emissions that
are associated with household combustion for space heating significantly increase during winter in
South Africa. Although very low semi-quantified concentrations of other particulate organic N species
were determined, these species can have other hazardous environmental impacts. A few imine species
were also detected, which, as previously mentioned, are important in the formation mechanism of
brown carbon. However, very low semi-quantified concentrations were determined. Furthermore,
although some of the species tentatively identified can be considered as toxic in the environment, the
concentrations of these species were very low throughout the sampling period with low risk associated
with these compounds.
Although a large number of N compounds could be tentatively characterised and semi-quantified,
it is recommended that future studies should attempt to characterise even more particulate organic
N species with increased certainty, as well as to absolutely quantify compounds or at least specific
compounds that are identified as problematic.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Average
∑
NRRFs of amines, nitriles, amides and pyridine derivatives measured during the
three different periods indicated by Booyens et al. [30] for all polar organic compounds.
Amines Nitriles Amides Pyridine Derivatives
12/04/2011–12/07/2011 323 ± 236 272 ± 162 29 ± 35 63 ± 69
02/08/2011–04/10/2011 2 ± 4 6 ± 13 0 ± 0 2 ± 5
11/10/2011–04/04/2012 31 ± 42 12 ± 35 1 ± 2 0 ± 2
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